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Restrictions A > ' •' 
Berne—(NC)—Atfgus$n I<us-

ser, & Roman ̂ Catholic member 
of the Swriss legislature, ui-ged 
thtj' Swiss1 gotfe^ntfeiiVV "end 
the century - did* restrictions 
against the Catholic Church in 
this country, 

FOR. PERrtCT,»li,,««"l 

DIAPER SERVICE 

WASH, INC. 

FA 8-0770 
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Pre-season Special 
For One Week Only 

Nov 19 -26 

GLENN'S 

MANUAL 
Covering Every American 

Car from 1955 to Present 

AT 20% OFF 

Bill Briggs 
Books, Inc. 

101 CLINTON AVE. S. 
325-2141 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 
MIDLAND CHARGE PLAN 

At Our House® 

Nun's Dad Speaks 

Our recent column about Ginny 
joining the Sisters of Charity 
of St. Elizabeth brought word 
from parents whose children 
are on their way toward the 
religious life or contemplating 
such a step. 

One reader sent a pamphlet 
"Our Daughter Is a Nun," writ 
ten by Julien Caestecker of 
Chicago, with imprimatur of 
the l a t e Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch. The correspondent who 
sent it noted that though there 
is much written about religious 
vocations for men, "there seems 
a dearth of material aimed at 
helping parents understand vo
cations given to their daugh
ters." 

To share the story of par 
%nts' cooperation with a daugh 
ter's vocation, we should like 
to call attention to this sincere 
and beautifully written script. 

At the age of 19, Mr. Caes-
tecker's daughter asked him to 
talk a walk with her one eve
ning. During the walk, she re
vealed she was seriously con
templating becoming a Reli 
gious. Mr. Caestecker admits 
being surprised with "the elec
trifying news" but he was not 
"shocked or disappointed." Nor 
was his wife. 

'Deep Joy To Us' 

"The quiet accepance of 
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our 
I r ldal plcforal 

plan only 

H>850 

or tuk m about our direct color plan lor only $88.50 

e 2 Bridal Glossies for the newspapers .. . 
e ' Photographer all day 
e 40-50 candid proofs to choose from 
• Fifteen 8x10 protographs in white wedding album 
e One I 1x14 formal portrait of Bride, all for $58.50 

Opem Hon. thru Stl. 
'til 5:30 P.M. 

Open Tuei. E T I I . 
'til • P.M. 

Customer Parking Medical Arl» 
Lot. Alti.nd.r ffl\<$ 

I N ELMIRA — 
316 Weit Water Si. RE 2-7431 
©Mt< lr«MlkQhlMM»Ue - £m%l*mm ttrJtlM **•* «t St\M* 

\\ £f:8 X£ isumavoWt yobiu1o2 

GIRLS SHOPS 

'3. < 

Confirmation dresses 
. . . fine organdy or nylon 

Just the most angelic collection of-little 
fashions . . . a l l in pijre white . . . all 
finished wifh ^airisit^kirig' care. Double-
layer fabrics, e|elica);e eyelet and floral 
embroideries,' fextravcleep hems, attached 
self-fabric lace-<?d|e*l petticoats; 7 to 14. 

$9.00 to $15.00 

Third Floor, Downtown; Southtown, Pittsford PJaza 

By MARY TIMLIY DALY 

God's will has brought deep joy 
to us," writes this father of a 
nun, "and to our entire family. 
We _gaye back to God our 
daughter,- a soul He had lent 
us for a while to love and pro
tect but still belonging to Him 
—and because He is God and 
can never be outdone in gener
osity, He has already rewarded 
us a thousandfold." 

The author tells of the weeks 
preceding their daughter's de
parture—so like our own ex 
perience and that of other fam 
ilies in that precious prepara 
tory period. He also speaks of 
early visits with their daughter 
at the novitiate, becoming "ab-
soultely convinced that our 
daughter was in most sympa 
thetic and. loving hands." 

• j 

Regretfully, this father com 
ments, "I am sorry to say that 
some parents were deliberately 
staying away from the noviti
ate because they did not ap
prove of their daughter's de
cision to enter the convent. 
This feeling of separation from 
family caused their novice 
daughters many sad moments 
at a time when 100 per cent 
moral support from home was 
most needed. 

"Occasionally, I had an op
portunity to spend a few mo
ments in conversation with 
these disapproving parents. My 
suggestion to them was always 
to be more objective—to think 
more of their daughter's hap
piness, less about themselves 
and their own loneliness." 

Loneliness Fades 

The same refrain of loneli
ness for a child embarking on 
the religious life is echoed in 
other letters rent this column. 
Wo are cheered by Mr. Caes-
tecker's words: "Every time we 
went to the novitiate it was a 
thrill to £ce our daughter com
ing to meet us, her face 
wreathed in smiles. Our trips 
home were also a source of 
contentment because of the con
viction she had selected the 
right vocation . . . We knew 
sho was closely united to us 
and the entire family in her 
dally prayer*." " J 

(That "face wreathed la 
smiles" reminds u s of visits to 
our own bouncy postulant—her
self tearing scftss the lawn-*-
bhek skirt, bUck cape, black 
veil flying. "Ya-hoo! Good t« 
see you! How's everybody?"! 

From postulancy to fully pro-
fesisd7 nttnTiTI rertgr-ion; 
but, as the snying goes, the 
longest journey starts with 
slnglcr tmr 

Da"c1?to1Mr.0daeslecker: A'W.e 

They Were Wed in Rites 
>?.#.#-*'* 

—fVesutti fhoto 

MRS. RONALD SANFILIPPO 

Sanfilippo - Marcello 
Miss Anna Marcello, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mar
cello of Rochester, an Ronald 
J. Sanfilippo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Sanfilippo, were 
m a r r i e d at St. Anthony's 
Church, Saturday, Nov. 6. 

Rev. William C. Charbonneau 
officiated. 

Maid of honor was Miss An
toinette Fallone. Bridesmaids 
were Linda Domenica, Joyce 
Burak, Rose Zona and Angela 
Siciliano. Anna Maria Caricchio 
was flower girl. 

Best man was Thomas Lauri-
cella. Ushers were Vito and 
Benny Marcello, Bruno Fallone 
and Jerry Siciliano. Gary John 
Sanfilippo was ringbearer. 

—Vjrct.n Photo 
MRS. EUGENE GUERRIE 

Guerrie - Clair 
Miss S h a r r o n Lee Clair, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Clair of Romulus, and 
Eugene Guerrie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Guerrie of Ge
neva, were married at St. Ste
phen's. Church, Geneva, Satur
day, Nov. 6. 

Rev. Phillip Lioi officiated. 

Maid of honor was Miss Suz
anne C h i m e r a . Bridesmaids 
were Patricia Clair and Kathy 
Guerrie. 

Best man was Thomas Di 
Sio. Ushers were John Acailano 
and David Caclmas. 

—Varden Photo 
MRS. JAMES G. HUBBELL 

Hubbel - Brown 
Miss Linda Marie Brown, 

daughter of r. and Mrs. Mahlon 
T. Brown of Rochester, and 
James G. Hubbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hubbell of 
Avon, were married at St. John 
the Evangelist Church, Greece, 
Saturday, Oct. 9. 

Rev. Thomas M. Reddington 
officiated. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Shardn O'Donnell. Bridesmaids 
were Lynne Royce, Mary Ellen 
DeSino, Deborah Swanka and 
Bette Barczak. 

Best man was Patrcik O'Don
nell. Ushers were Glenn Wal
ters, Steven Parsons and Romer 
Dey. 

-Mour Photo 

MRS. WILLIAM J. NAPIER 

Napier - Fox 
Miss Jane Ellen Fox, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford S. 
Fox of Lakeland, Florida, and 
"William J; Napier, son of Mrs. 
Charles W. Napier and the late 
Mr. Napier of Brighton, -were 
married at St. Joseph's Church, 
Lakeland, Saturday, Nov. 6. 

Rev. William J. O'Fararell of 
ficlated. 

Maid of honor was Miss Bar
bara Blair and John H. Napier 
was best man. 

Ushers were Air Force Cap 
tain Thomas J. Hally, C. Thorn 
as Eagle, Charles Napier and 
Robert Kleisley. 

have never for a moment rt> 
gietted the decision given to 
our daughter during that eve
ning^ walk a few years ago. 
Today she is a happy Religious 
of the Sacred Heart doing her 
part in the tremendous field of 
furthering the Catholic educa
tion of youth. We have not lost 
hor love and affection, rather 
she is more strongly attached 
to the family, and more deeply 
interested in anything that 
concerns us than If she had 
married and had family prob
lems of her own. We have no 
worries about her present or 
her future, surrounded ns she 
is with a loving superior and 
community of devoted friends. 
For our part, as a result of our 
d a u g h t e r ' s example and 
prayers, we feel that our faith 
and the faith of our family 
has been deepened." 

No wonder 400,000 copies of 
this pamphlet have been dis
tributed to all parts of the 
world during the past 10 years. 

—Varden Photo 
MRS. JOHN M. CONIFF 

Conrff - Kowalski 
Miss Susan Ellen Kowalski. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Kowalski of Rochester, 
and John M. Coniff, son of Mrs. 
Bernard Coniff and the late Mr. 
Conif f, were married at St. An
drew's Church, Saturday, Nov. 
13. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. George W. 
Eckl officiated. 

Mrs. Judith Aiello was ma
tron of honor and John Aiello 
was best man. 

Styled to Slim 

Printed Pattern 

Stepping Out to the Seton Ball-
will be these six ladies, all part of the Crowley clan. 
With Mrs- Harry B. Crowley, Sr. (fourth from left) are 
her four daughters, Mrs. William T. Howe, Mrs. 
James E. Segerson, Mrs. William T. Whelehan and 

Mrs. Robert T. Howe, and on the far right, her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harry B. Crowley Jr. Baby sitting 
arrangements to get everyone to the Seton Ball on 
Saturday, Nov. 27, will be some operation. The senior 
Crowleys have 45 grandchildren! 
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Flowers by Lauwert are as much a part of festive 

gatherings as the occasion itself. Our floral artists create 

arrangements that set the theme for holiday decor. 

Always beautiful, always in good taste. And remember 

at holiday time to wish someone well or to say 

"thank you" flowers again are the perfect answer — 

from Lauweret of course! 

Flowers IC.^ 

by I A F ¥ t J R E f .£ 

3280 MONROE AVE."i 
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Kodak Gives $7,200 
To Nazareth College 

Nazareth College has re
ceived $7,200 as its share in 
Eastman Kodak Company's aid-
to-education program. 

Nazareth is one of 86 private
ly endowed colleges and univer
sities that will share in direct 
grants of about $390,000. The 
local college has received a 
total of $55,000 in grants since 
the program's inception in 1957. 

The grants are based on the 
number of graduates of educa-
tional institutions who joined 
Kodak five years ago and are 

presently employed by the com
pany. Kodak grants $600 for 
each full year of academic work 
completed at a privately sup
ported, accredited school from 
which he or she received either 
a bachelor's or a graduate 
degree. 

Three Nazareth College grad
uates . presently meet the re
quirements for the grant They 
are: Anne Boylin, a secretary 
at Kodak office; Prudence Cos-
tich, a chemist at Kodak Park; 
and Elizabeth Raetz, a secretary 
at Kodak office. 

This is the swiftly seamed 
shape you love because it 
gives your figure a slim, 
young look. Topped by a face-
framing band neckline. 

Printed Pattern 9428: Half 
Sizes 12&, 14%, 16%, 18%. 
20W, 22%. Size 16% takes 3 
yards 45^inch fabric, %\ yard 
contrast fabric. 

FIFTY CENTS in coins for 
each pattern—add 15 cents 

for each pattern for first-
class mailing and special han
dling. Send to: Catholic Cour
ier Journal, Pattern Dept. 
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10011. Print 
NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP, 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER. 

New F A L L - W I N T E R 
PRINTED PATTERN CATA
LOG shows 350 design views 
of newest fashions. C l i p 
coupon in catalog for one 
FREE pattern—any one you 
choose from Catalog. Send 
50c. 

COUTURE PATTERN COL
LECTION featuring 57 beau
tiful designer originals plus 
50c. FREE COUPON to apply 
to any one of these $1.00 De
signer Patterns. Send 50c for 
Couture Collection. 

CALL US TODAY... 

Temporary office help 
for those extra 
work loads 

Stenographers 

Typists 

Bookkeepers 

Fit* Clerks 

Switchboard 
Operators 

General Office 
Help 

Inventories 

Calculated at our office 

CO 6-2735 
8 A.M. to SBftf; 

GET A GIRL TOMORROW 

OUR 25th YEAR 

Call us 
We'll do the rest 

Substitute Office Service 

Rochester owned and operated 
Leona S. Thomas 
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Apache Gold 
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Musicians, Thi 
Capture That C 
Conquered Cly 
Don"t Worry. * 

Think of a T 
Face ol Fu Mai 
Family Jewels 
Git v 
So, Go Mania 
'Greatest Story 
Graat Ran. tl 
Halleluiah trai 
Harual and Gn 
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Hercules, Samn 
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Honeymoon Ma 
Incident at »hat 
Invasion Quart. 
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Alphabet Killei 
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Dart: Intruder 
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Frantic 
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Headed Won 
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Armored Coir 
Beckflre (FR.) 
••Hie ol Villa 
labo's Girl 
•rainstorm 
InakfaitatTi 
luany Lata is 
Claudetle l«( 
C O Q C \ T M 
Diet, Ke My I 
Oiwgeka 
RiiMgan's Wi 
6beMil JOiee 
Great War. Tl 
Greed in the 
H»:«a • Wile 
He Who Mil 
Howto Murdi 

Wile , , 
Hash, Hah, i 
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Anatomy of I 
•ait Man, Th 
Hack like M 
Collector, The 
Cool World,' 
Daaileaj 
Davlft Went 
Divorce Haiti 
Dr. Straogelo 
Easy Ufa 
Eclipse 
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Intruder 

Agent for H. 
Americanise! 
Amorous Ad' 

Moll Hand. 
•lack Selbel 
(each tail 
Hood and I 
Boeing Boein 
Carpetbags 
Cietirifiatift 
Cleopatra 
Comedy of 1 
Crety Desire 
Cfyof (atHa 
Curie of the 
Curse of the 

Corpse) • 
Dementia 13 
Desert Raven 
Devil and tl 

Command! 
Devils of Dai 
Diary ol a C 
Eva 
Four Eor Tex 
From Russia 
Girls on the 
Harlow 
Ma Ride* Ta 
Honeymooii 

Affair of the 
Balcony, The 
BeH'Anronio 
Boccaccio 71 
Breathless 
Circle o f Lo' 
Christina* Ka 

Affair. The 
Cold W&d i 
CMtempt 
Dclli-The, 
OvrinoOM 
Empty Cafiv 
Rve Daw U 
Girl WHh t 

Eyes 
Green Cam 

Trials ol C 
6rc*n Mere 
I Love, "Voe 
lmeoeoft.< 
J.les astd Ji 
Kiss'Me Sfv 
ttanVia the 
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Love.!" 4 I 
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